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Miss Gosper Is "I
Complimented Etiquette

By E0BE2TA LEEdCluNewSociety airss an
Q. Should one wear marfy jew

els in apublie place?Olive M. Doak, Society Editor
SOCIAL CALENDAR A. No; ft not only sh-ow- s bad

Moor. -
f

VT v "

Members present wero Mr. Lil-

lian Shaner, Mrs. Alma Cramer,
Mrs. Florence Shields, Mrs. Ida
Schwab, Mrs. Minnie Alsup, Mrs.
Ida Schwab, Mrs. Gladys Fitta, and
Mrs. Anna Dunlavy. Rebekah vis-

itors were: Mrs. Dilly Bllven, Mrs.
Helen Weisaer and Mrs. Francis
Morgan. Other guests Included,
Miss Myrtilla Bliren and Miss
Betty Beck.

Mrs. Minnie Moore, captain of
the Rebekah degree staff, has re-
quested that all members of the
degree staff meet at the ludge hall
In Gervais for practlea on Friday
afternoon. The Rebekah lodge
plana to initiate two candidates
Saturday, May 24. Several mem

Gervais Rebekahs .

Entertained
Gervais Mrs. William Alsup

entertained the Gervais Past Noble
Grands' club in her home in Ger-
vais on Saturday evening, also a
groan at additional guests. Mrs.
Minnie Moore president conduct-
ed the business meeting after
which the evening was spent sew-
ing on the Rebekah name quilt.

Mrs. Francis Morgan was guest
of honor and was the recipient of
many lovely gifts. The presenta-
tion waa made by the club presi-
dent, Mrs. Minnie Moore.

At the close of the meeting, re-
freshments were served by the
hostess assisted bv Mrs. niadra

Final Meeting for
Town and Gown ClubFriday taste to make a public display of

them, but It is also a temptation
to thieves.

Q. Should the bridesmaids and

Miss Margaret Cospe was
again the inspiration for an at-

tractive laneheon with the host-
esses the teachers of Garfield
school where Miss Cosper Is prin-
cipal. The affair was given
Thursday soon at tha ichool.

A long table waa beautifully ar-

ranged with symbols of the com-
ing voyage which Miss Co per will
take with Ann Shannon Monroe,
and which, will start early in Jane,
taking the travelers to all the im-
portant places in Europe and
bringing them back again in Sep-

tember. A miniature ship cen-

tered the table At each place
was a place-car- d of some useful
article of travel, each accompan-
ied by an original note, and all
of which were given to Miss Cos

ushers ver walk up or down the
aisle together at a wedding?

Mrs. 0. C. Locke
Has Club Bridge

Tea
Mrs. O. C. Locke was hostess to

members of her bridge dab for a
delightful afternoon Thursday at

.her home. The guest rooms where
bridge was In play for several
boars, were artistically arranged

A. Noi, They should never be to

Daughters of Veterans, Woman's clubhouse, 8 o'clock.
Regular meeting.

The Council of Church women will meet at First Congre-
gational church from 11 o'clock until 3:30 o'clock.

Kensington club,, Mrs. N. C. Kafoury; 750 North Sum-

mer street; 2:30 o'clock. .

First Spiritualist church circle, George Stoddard home,
1420 North 4th street, 8 o'clock.

gether, i -

Among the many clubs to com-

plete 'the year's program and
cease meeting for the summer
months is the Town? and Gown
club, a group of aearly SO wom-
en from the university and from
the city; The last meeting came
Thursday afternoon at Lausanne
hall with Mrs. Paal Edwards. Mrs.
R. J. Hendricks. Mrs. F. M. Erick--

Q. What subjects of conversa
tion should be avoided at the ta-

ble? I bers of Gervais Harmony Rebekah
lodge are attending grand lodge inFltts. Mrs. Adolphlne Harris, Mrs.

Ida Schwab and Mrs. Minnie Portland this week.Liberty community club, 8 o clock, clubhouse; children s A. Doleful subjects.

Word: has reached Salem of the
WUn ions siemmea unvmu jrv-l-e

and rraceful bine iris. The i ti i 3 :n irny miii usmu wiu puty. I son and Miss Olive pahl acting as
. ...Past Matrons club, Mrs. Ida Godfrey, Marion street, 8 ostesses.- - - death Thursday, of Mrs. Minnie

Harding, mother of Mrs. T. S.
gnest prize for the afternoon was

' swarded to Mrs. James Linn." a recordo'clock. The year closed with

, - Hal Hibbard
. -

auxiliary, Mrs. John Bertelson; 110
A- -.

Le-- ?.f"" gJ?: Roberts. Mrs. Roberts left Salem
for Los i Angeles, the home of her
mother," two weeks ago. She is GAY!. ...NEW!club was to present Lausanne nail expected to return the first of thisSaturday

Woman's club, clubhouse on North Cottage street; final. coming fweek.
with a set of tea plates.

The program Thursday after-
noon was given by Prof. Morten E.
Peck and John Crnkovitch. Prof. The members of the Crescendomeeting of year. Summer Frocks

Tea was served at a late sour
by Mrs.. Locke 'assisted by Mrs.
David Eyre and Mrs. William Wal-

ton.
Special guests for the afternoon

were Mrs. William Boot and Mrs.
James Linn. Clubmembers present
were Mrs. David Eyre. Mrs.-.Har-r-

Hawkins, Mr&. Henry Heyess,
Mrs. George Rodgers, Mrs. Frits
Slade, Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Jr... Mrs.

'John McNary, Mrs. A. Bash, Mrs.
Frank Snedecor, Mrs. William
Walton, and Mrs. Locke.

'- -

Patriotic Group
Will Lecture v

T 1 ...lna n . a tiq rt nt til A

club installed officers and cele-
brated the event with a banquet
at the pa Thursday night; The
toaatmaster was Cleo Seeley. Cov-
ers were placed for 30 guests and
Miss Lena. Belle Tartar, advisor.

als, Mrs. p. L. Love sane a solo
and following the business meet-
ing a program was given by the
Home Missions group. Reports of

Peck spoke on the recent tour he
and Mrs. ' Peck made of Scotland
in the course of their European
tour. He gave especial mention of
Edinburgh and Its history. Along
with the lecture ProtV Peck show-
ed especially interesting stereop-tico- n

vfewa of Edinburgh. Places

by

"Nelly Don"
the district meeting held at Ore
gon City recently were given by
Mrs. G. 9. Hartong and Mrs.

such as Holy' Reede palace, JohnJame Livesay and Mrs: W. D.
Snnus gave a review- - of the
year's stfdy book, "The Crowded

per at tne conclusion oi xne
luncheon. Yellow tapers and
bowls of bine lupin accentuated
the attractiveness of the luncheon
room.

Covers were placed for the hon-
or guest. Miss Cosper. and Art ha
Mitchell. Rath Goodrich, Frances
Welch. Lena King, Myrtle McCor-mic- k.

Greta Hiatt, Mildred Trent,
Bernice Skeen.

Miss Beryl Holt
Is Tea Hostess

An attractive affair of Thurs-
day was the Informal tea for
which Mfca Beryl Holt. was hostess
at her borne to members of the
mathematlcsdepartments of Par-
rish, Lincoln and senior high
schools. The tea hours were be-
tween the hours of four and 6:30
o'clock.

Miss Holt assisted by Mrs. Vir-
ginia Holt received at the door,
and Mrs. C. 0. Clark president at
the tea table. The tea table was
attractlrely arranged with blue
and. lavender lupin and sweet
rocket.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. Nell Doege. Mrs. Madeline
Hanna, Hiss Amy Martin, Miss
Ann Boentje, Mrs. Elisabeth Boy-Ia- n.

Mrs. Edna McAllister, Mrs.
Myrtle Beaver, Miss Sylvia Paul

MH SUFFER

iein Plies
Knox abbey; St, Gller Cathedral;
and other places tf historic inter-
est were shown.ucu lynut f

Activities of the order Daughters Mr. Crnkovitch sang 'Love's 595Dotted Swfn

Way." Julia Ball Austin pre-
sented a pianologue, James Whit-com- b

Riley's "The Afterwhile"
followed by a piano solo by Car-
oline Ellis.

of Union- - Veterans of the. Civil Magia" and "Bird Song at Even'-tlde- ."

He was accompanied by
. Cryttal Cloth

195 w iRichard Bauman. The club will
commence its meetings again InAfter the - program, .refresh- -

War speak in the various schools
just before Memorial day.

This year the following wom-

en will speak In ; the following
schools this afternoon:

were Be rred by the hostesses, Mrs. October.

New Method of Treating Is
Onlj Effective Remedy

I Found
A HOME TREATMENT

arr and Mrs. Withers, pouring.

Donelln Prlrda .

Printed Batistes

Printed Dimities

Printed Broadcloth

':

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Sharp moMrs. E. A. Donnelly , tored to Portland Saturday to be GUARANTEED RESULTS
Everyone knows that, piles and

present for the marriage of Ora
3 Bridge Hostess Leo Sharp to Miss Helen Nelson of

Portland. The ceremony was per

ters; Leslie junior high. Mrs.
- Mary Entress; Lincoln, Mrs. Lo-Tal- ne

Sowe and Mrs. Margaret
Ringle; . blind school, .Mrs. . Iva
Kirk; Tew Park, Mrs. Bertha
Bergman; Richmond, Mrs. May
Bach and Mrs. Myra Shank; Wil-

lamette university, Mrs. Bertha

hemorrhoids are caused by swolMrs. E. A. Donnelly delightful
formed at 8:00 o'clock in the home len, dilated veins, bat until tne

new method of Internally treating

Hubbard Woman's
Club Plans Project

, Hubbard A style show by the
4-- H Hubbard sewing club of the
Hubbard school was featured at
the Wednesday afternoon meeting
of the Hubbard Woman's clqb heRT
at the home of the hostess, Mrs.
Ethel Johnson.

Miss Leona Hopkins was given
first boner, Miss Betty Brown,
Miss Marjorie . Wolfer and Miss
June Heck en tied for second hon-
or; Mise Marion McKensie was
named for third and Miss Eleanor
Johnson for fourth places.

Mrs. Maud Peck. Mrs. P. B.
Bootrager and Mrs. Merle Stew-
art were the Judges for the style
show: Mm. Ella Stauffer was the
musician, and Mrs. Blanche Brown,
4-- H club leader for the sewing
class, had charge.

The Woman's club voted to co-

operate .with the Hubbard Com-

mercial club in financing the trip
(o the 4-- H club summer school at
Corvallis. June 9-- of Miss Leona
Hopkins and Miss Leah Kromling,
first and second prise winners in
the second division of class B at
the Marion county 4-- H club fair at
Salem. The girls also won first
and becond places in the local
school 4-- H club fair.

The Salem convention of the
State Federation of Woman's
flubs was reported by Vera Boje,
Margaret McMannis, Blanche
Brown and Sadie Rich. Cobie de
Lespinasse4 reported the meeting
of the YamhilKcounty Federation
of Woman's clubs held at McMinn-vill- e.

"The Great Outdoors of Ore-
gon," was the subject for discus-
sion and the following papers
were read: "Native Birds," by

ly entertained at bridge Wednes-
day afternoon at her home on of the bride's brother, Mr. and

piles was perfected nothing seemBroadway. Mrs. T. Knuteon. Following the
ceremony the young people leftThe guest rooms were attrac
for a abort wedding trip and will,Madeline Nash: highschool, Mrs. son. Miss Gladys Tipton. Miss Ola

Clark, Miss Ruth Smith, Missupon their return, make their
tively arranged with lupin and
Scotch broom and other spring
flowers. Honors In bridge were
won by Mrs. Ernest Fredrickson,

Leila Johnson, Mrs. C. C. Clark
and Miss Holt.

home In Portland, where Mr.
Sharp Is in business. .

and Mrs. Joe Beck.
Dainty refreshments were serv

ed after cards by the hostess, as-
sisted by Mrs. Fred Hester and

.Marguerite cjmuii; uiui,
Sarah Cutler; Garfield, Mrs.
Pearl Ralph; Washington, Mrs.
Alma McWhorter; St. John's Lu-

theran parochial, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bkewis; Parrish junior high, Mrs.
Agnes Schucking; St. Vincent de
Paul parochial, Mrs. Frances Kil-lia- n;

Highland, Mrs. Melissa Per-
sons; Englewood, Mrs. Carrie
Bartholomew; Livingston. Mrs.
Madeline Nash; Salem Heights.

. Mrs. Ethel Carson; West Salem,
Mrs. Pearl-firot- e.

Mrs. Bert Smith.

ingly would relieve except an
operation. Now, thanks to the
chemist of today, piles and hem-
orrhoids should soon be a thing of
the past.

Only person who has suffered
long and terribly with piles can
imagine how glorious it is -- to be
free oft such troubles, yet it can
be done' now. The chemists said
"Why can't we put a coating on a
pill thai when swallowed will not
dissolve! until it reaches the bow-

els? Then let It melt iato a heal-
ing, soothing, pate banishing liq-

uid that will help nature banish
all signs of the trouble. Research
resulted in the making of Colac
Pile Pills and tests in thousands
of cases prove it almost infallible.

Those enjoying the afternoon
were Mrs. Bert Smith, Mrs. Joe
Beck, Mrs. Ralph Curtis, Mrs.
Paul Schmidt, Mrs. Roy Shelton,
Mrs. O. L. Scott, Mrs. Max Gunter,
Mrs. Fred Hester, Mrs. Charles
Standish,' Mrs. Ernest Fredrick-se- n.

Mrs. Henry Wolfe, Mrs. Joe
Williams and Mrs.- - Donnelly.

Rickey Margaret Magee

Afternoon Tea
Pretty Affair

The Liberty Woman's club met
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Roy V. Ohmart in honor

As one sufferer recently said "Itwas pleasantly surprised at the in the Only thins; that ever helped
me. For years I suffered terribly
with piles. Could not work, stand

home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ,!M. M. Magee Wednesday evMargaret Anderson; "Native Flow

of Miss Velleda Ohmart, whose ening when a group of friends up or lie down In comfort. It discalled to compliment her on the
occasion of ber sixthteenth couraged hie to get no relief. Then

one day a druggist friend told me
wedding will be an event of the
near future. After a delightful aft-
ernoon of games, sewing, and con-
versation, tea was served by Mrs.
Willis Dallas and Mrs. Bruce

ers" by Ella Stauffer; "Trees." by
Anna Stauffer, and "Rivers," by
Katbryn Will.

Mrs. Merle Stewart's vocal solo,
"Trees," was warmly received-- .

Mrs. Stewart was accompanied by
Mrs. Kathleen Beckman at the

about Colac Pile Pills someGames and dancing were en-- thing entirely new and I wasoyed until a lata hour when re desperate enough to try anything.
To make a long story abort, I gotThose present were, the honor

freshments were served at small
tables. Those present besides the
honor guest were, Veneta La relief in two day and was curedPiano. ,

Guests at the meeting were
Beatrice Claypool, Marion McKen-zi- e.

Leona Hopkins, June Hecker,
in five, and haven't had a touchBran che, Leona Le Branche, Ma of piles since." Mrs. John Quinrie tirstrom, Troy Crabh, Ro tan, Glens Falls, li. Y. W HY nvr--Marjorie Wolfer, Orvetta Jones, Crabb, Waldemar Romebildt, Earl

Griepentrog, Elmer Griepentrog.Edna West. Ruby Bevena, Eleanor

Order a Golden West Coffee
Maker from your grocer to-
day. He'll charge you only
$1 for the complete 6-c- up

Maker, and then all you will
need it boiling hot water
and GoldenWest Coffee, for
the most delicious beverage
you ever tasted. Don't forget
the price it $1 and you buy
it from your awn grocer

(EoSfiee & LlcZiex

guest. Miss Velleda Ohmart, and
Mrs. James Wolfe, Mrs. R. L.
Wright, Mrs. Anna V. Robins, Mrs.
Clarence Holder, Mrs.'Al. Brown,
Mrs. Bruce Cunningham, Mrs.
William Zosel. Mrs. Fred Scott,
Mrs. Willis Dallas. Mrs. R. L.
Forster. Mrs. W. W. Westenhouse,
Mrs. W. Olden, and Mrs. Roy
Ohmart.

" The You-Go-I-- bridge club

John. Betty Brown, Helen Clay-noo- l.

Jessie Ingalls and Bessie Talbot The Talbot Women's 1Ingalls, members of the girls' 4-- H club met at the home of Mrs. W.

Nelly Don proves, too, dwt trie
volue of a Wh Frock lies In

. quality combined with reasonable
price

sewing club, Mrs. F. B. Bontrager, E. Cole Saturday afternoon with
little Carol Anne Cleaver of Har Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Emmona ai

hostess. After the business meetlingen, Texas, who visited the club

FER ANT MORE?
Similar cases In thousands of

instances have responded prompt
ly to klac Pil Pills. Druggists
are authorized to refund money
If any-use- r tent relieved. Each
bottle ; bears the name and Is
backed np by the nationally
known reputation of the Colac
Chemical Co., Brentwood, Md.,
who glrdly mail a full size bottle
la plain wrapper to any address
upon receipt of T5e in stamps tf
your druggist hasn't them. Adv.

with her grandmother, Mrs. C. H ing, refreshments were served to
met with Mrs. C. H. Ringwald on i the following guests: . MeadamesCleaver and Vernon Agee of Van-

couver, Wash., nephew of Mr. and John Olson. Leo Pates. G. M. Bel
Mrs. E. P. Rich. knap, Bob Austin, A. Davidson, D.

Refreshments were served by E. Turnidge. John Calavan, Claud
Johnson, Frank Brown, Delmer tarJvttrowi BOIUMOW'thp hostess assisted by Mrs. Vera
Davidson, Clinton Hampton, R.Boje.
Frulag, E.J. Frieman, Frank Ki- -

Central Howell Four sons and pee, W. Jones, D. Putman, D. E.
four daughters of Mrs. Alice Bin- - Bljnston, s. Taylor, David Jacob--
egar. with their families celebrat son and the hostesses, Mrs. Cole
ed Mrs. Binegar's 62nd birthday and Mrs. Emmons. GIFT SUGGESTIONS FORwith a dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Lovre Sunday. Falls City Rhodedendron
The birthday cake was cut by the chapter of the Order of Eastern

Monday afternoon. High score for
the afternoon went to Mrs. Will--!
lam Creig and Mrs. Schmid. The'
guests presents were Mrs. W. J.
Lee, Mrs. Nellie White, Mrs. Will-la- m

Crelg. Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs.
Schmid. Mrs. J. Sande. and Mrs.
Ringwald.

An interesting recital will be
that of little Miss Charlotte Hill,
pianist, asHisted by Mistress
belle Jean Lilburn, violinist. In the
music hall of Willamette univer-
sity, Monday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock. Both are under 12 years
ot; age. and are playing an eicel--
lent program.

Members of the Hal Hibbard
auxiliary will meet today at the
home of Mrs. John Bertelson on
Lefelle street. Mrs. V. E. New-com- b,

Mrs. Ida Estets are the
hostesses for the afternoon and
Mrs. Bertelson will assist them.

GRADUATES I -little granddaughters. Barbara Star of Falls City entertained Ada

These frocks lor street, general wear, sports enf
afternoon are all in very wearable versions of the

new mode, with higher waistlines (that can be

worn lower) and slightly looser skirts to srve the

long limbed, slender silhouette which Is so Ba-

ttering. Lowptaced Bares, hew sleeve treatments,

capes, flounces and bows add their auota oi
charm and femininity.

The importance of our first showirto, of

Nelly Don Summer Styles cannot be. over
estimated. For here ere the fashions you

will live In this summer .... smarter than

ever and far more styles than usual . . . par

tkularly In dresses for all daytime wea
Need we add that early selection Is urgent?

Lois Gesner and Allie Maxine chapter of Independence Tuesday
Werner. evening.

Those who enjoyed the day to Following the regular session,
cards were played and lunch servgether were Mrs. Alice Bmegar,

the guest of honor, Mr. and Mrs,

Henrr Werner and daughter; Mr.
ed. About CO members from the
two lodges were present.

and Mrs. Arthur Binegars Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Binegar and son; Mr. .Mr. and Mrs. m. Buck are

leaving soon for an extended visand Mrs. Carl Ramsden and two
sons: Mr. and Mrs. Ota Binegar it in North Dakota. They expect to 1return about November 1.and son; Mr. and Mrs. Jtalph Ges
ner and daughter; Mr. and Mrs
Walter Binegar and Mrs. and Mrs. Miss Edith Hazard and her
Thomas Lovre and son. father, E. W. Hatard, left Friday

for several weeks visit in Seattle.
Woodburn Mrs. F. W. Set--

tlemier. Mrs. C. A. Parr. Mrs. P
L. Love and Mrs. O. L. Withers SUGAR SUPPLIES V 51 Iwere Joint hostesses to the Feder-
ated Women of the Methodist
church at the Settlemier home

Jefferson A group of Mrs.
Earl Lynes' relatives gathered at
her home Tuesday evening to help
celebrate her birthday. The guest
served the dinner as a complete
surprise to Mrs. Lynes. Covers
were laid for Mr. and. Mrs. Earl
Lynes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-K- ee

and daughter, Virginia, T.
A. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
McKee and Nephew Stanley Wat-
son. The evening was spent in
conversation and music.

Perrin Xiloves
$2.95 to $6.50

Perrin gloves are to be
found in 8alem only at Mi-
ller's. And how Perrin aivea
smart wear! fne new wrist-
lets in kid are here as well
as other , street and sport
types. Positively ideal for
grad gifts.

Tuesday afternoon.
The meeting was opened by the

New
'Kerchiefs

50c to $1.00
New hankies are not the
same ... at least in size!
Nifty chiffons with lace . '. .
square, octagon, colorful
each as the season demands.
Very moderately priced. ..

Silk Scarfs
$1.00 to $3.75

Summer breetes and new
scarfs, . of course, but why
not the; very, very newest of
scarfiT-Her- e In sneh profu-
sion .1.1 . an enjoyment
though; to have unlimited
choice.; :

president, Mrs. A. E. Sustlng who
lead the devotionals ana talked on
Pentecost. During the devotion--

CALORIES AT THE

LOWEST PRICE

Few Foods Return Such High
Calorie Value for the

MoneySPECIAL

FRIDAY
; v " and

SATURDAY
Double Layer

i 3 -

ternmet

' Sugar is an inexpensive food.
Compared with butttr, bacon,
Macaroni, bread, meata; milk
green vegetables and freah: fruita,
saga supplies the system.with far
awra calories for each cent spent
than the same amount expended on
any of the rest of the product
named.

This fact is significant beeaose
tke average system requires ap-
proximately 3000 calories daily. Of
this amount, sixty per cent should
be derived from the carbohydrate
group of foods to which soger
belongs.

. To get the foil value of sugar the
housewife should consider it in re-
lation to all the foods she chooses
for her table. The most inexpensive
balanced meal can he made satisfy-
ing and complete by sweet des-
sert. Canned vegetables, as well as
fresh ones, can be jnoch improved
in taste appeal if a dash of sugar
to i pinch of salt is added while
they are cooking. Breakfast cereals
and stewed dried fruits have added
goodness when sugar is added.

BLACK AND WHITE
CAKE

Cocoanut Icing
Sprinkled With Nuts.

Special at

Costume
Jewelry

69c to $3.95
Important, too, is coetutne
Jewelry . . . fashion elaims
it so . . . and Miller's are
prepared with huge stocks
of necklaces. necklets, ear-
rings, wristlets, brooches.
Strings of scintilating
pearls, beads of carved
wood. All here in the new
manner.

jNew Bags
$295

Tremendously important," is
the bag: this season. It must
be so and so or it simply will
not mingle! For example,
tweed calls its' bag '

the-sport- y

type while afternoons
elect the bag of demure di-
mensions and here your
choice j of either at modest
prices. .

Lamps
$95

What a whale of a bargain
In parchment and pottery!
A whole table lanip . . . base,
shade, fram,"cord and plug
all for Just IS.95. Modernis-
tic .. . colors! that go ... a
real gift for - boy or girl
graduate; Center aisle and
second, floor..!

.Doctors and dietitians, approve
we use 01 sugar in making essen-
tial foods tasty. For these foods
contain vitamins, minerals and

The Salem Bakery
(FORllERLY DIXIE BAKERY) v.

443 Court Street ' . . . J Tel. 954

rOt2har--aIl- af wbirh immmIJ
fey the system. Good food promotes

Sugar
t-- "Ml IH.U lJ II.MW
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